Abstract The nuclear factor-jB (NF-jB) family of transcription factors plays a central role in numerous physiological processes including development, cell survival, immunity, and inflammation. We generated a series of stable clonal lines in mouse embryonic fibroblasts carrying NF-jB-GFP plasmid as a reporter. These cell lines were selected by flow cytometry for their high responsiveness to tumor necrosis factor (TNFa) or lipopolysaccharide (LPS), two classic NF-jB-inducing stimuli. Although all clones were generated from the same parental cell line, they each had a distinctive pattern of response to NF-jB stimuli. While exhibiting distinct profiles with regard to the GFP reporter, analysis of endogenous NF-jB downstream targets did not always show the same variability. This suggests that in the absence of confirmation of the signaling outcomes using endogenous outputs, considerable caution must be exercised in the interpretation of data using stable reporter systems.
Introduction
NF-jB belongs to a family of transcription factors formed by dimerization between members of the Rel containing proteins (RelA, c-Rel, RelB, p105/p50, p100/p52) that bind to a common DNA sequence known as jB sites [15, 26] . NF-jB plays a crucial role in immune response, apoptosis, and cell proliferation [4, 25] . Activation of the NF-jB pathway, triggered by microbial or viral infections, exposure to mitogens, or proinflammatory cytokines, results in the activation of the transcription of a number of key cytokines and cytokine receptors [5] .
Inactive forms of NF-jB (the canonical p65/p50 and other heterodimers of the Rel family) are held captive in the cytoplasm by binding to the inhibitors of NF-jB (IjBa, IjBb, IjBe) [15] . The basic activation pathway of NF-jB is achieved when, in response to various stimuli, the IkappaB kinase (IKK) signaling complex is activated by phosphorylation. Activated IKK in turn phosphorylates IjBa (on Ser 32/36 for IjBa) resulting in its subsequent degradation and the release of NF-jB. Freed NF-jB translocates to the nucleus, where it binds to jB sequences and activates the transcription of its target genes (Fig. 4a ) [3, 15] . Two classic activators of NF-jB pathway are TNFa, a potent pro-inflammatory cytokine; and LPS, a cell wall component of gram-negative bacteria. Their signals are transmitted to IKK through a series of adaptor molecules by binding to TNFa receptor [11] and toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4), respectively [23] .
Considerable work has been done using endogenous pathway analysis and reporter systems to elucidate signaling of the NF-jB pathway and finding targets that allows manipulation of the pathway to control cell proliferation and tumorigenesis (reviewed in [28] ). The most common of these are reporter plasmids, in which a reporter gene is expressed under the control of a promoter containing multiple NF-jB binding sites as surrogate for transcriptional output [13, 14] . Stable cell lines expressing NF-jB-GFP reporter plasmids have become commercially available (e.g. from System Biosciences, Mountain View, CA). These can potentially be used in screening for different inhibitors or activators of NF-jB as stable reporter systems are amenable to high-throughput screens [28] . We developed such ''in house'' cell lines with the aim of using them in a high-throughput screen to identify genes in the protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii responsible for NF-jB activation [20] . T. gondii is an obligate intracellular parasite that can infect any warm blood animal [27] and is known to manipulate multiple intracellular signaling pathways of the host. One of those is the NF-jB pathway, whose activation is required for inhibition of host apoptosis [24] . We have previously shown that activation of NF-jB is partially achieved by phosphorylation of a subset of host IjBa [21] . However, it soon became clear that manipulation of this pathway is a complex process involving multiple elements [22] , which lead us to develop the reporter cell line system to screen for NF-jB defective mutants of the parasite.
The most widely used reporters in live cells for such applications are fluorescent proteins (e.g. GFP, YFP, etc.) and firefly Luciferase. Green fluorescent protein (GFP) from the jellyfish Aequorea victoria and its various variants [18] now form a cornerstone of both in vivo imaging of cells and tissues and in vitro fluorescence labeling. GFPfusion proteins can be used to analyze the expression, localization, movement, interaction of proteins in addition to studying enhancers and promoters [7, 9] . GFP is unique in that the GFP fluorophore spontaneously forms intracellularly [12] . Therefore, the emitted fluorescence intensity provides a direct readout of GFP protein levels [6] that can be measured at the single-cell level without any processing steps. This makes GFP reporting a very convenient method for monitoring expression of inducible reporters using flow cytometry [2] . In contrast, bioluminescent reporters, based on Photinus pyralis firefly luciferase [8] , rely on their enzymatic activity. The level of luciferase in a cell lysate is quantitated using a luminometer that measures the light produced when luciferase catalyzes its substrate luciferin [1] . Luciferase-based systems, which are highly sensitive, are frequently used in transient transfection studies to analysis promoters. An important assumption in these studies is that the levels of the enzymatic activity of luciferase protein are directly related to the transcriptional activity of the promoter under study. This is not always the case but can serve as a good first approximation.
In this study, we developed several stable cell lines to study NF-jB activation pathway using a GFP reporter system. These clonal cell lines showed distinct patterns of GFP expression in response to NF-jB stimulation by two classic stimuli despite being developed from the same parental cell population. To address this variability and validate the reporter system, we examined both endogenous markers and alternative transient (NF-jB-luc) reporter systems. Surprisingly the variability observed by the NF-jB-GFP reporter was not observed with either the endogenous markers or NF-jB-luc, suggesting that stably integrated NF-jB-GFP may be less than an honest reporter in individual clonal lines. This provides a cautionary note in the interpretation of reporter systems data.
Materials and methods
Cell lines, plasmids, antibodies, and chemical reagents Wild-type mouse embryonic fibroblasts (WT MEF) were maintained in alpha minimum essential medium (aMEM) (Gibco-Invitrogen, Rockville, MD) supplemented with 14% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gemini Bio-Products, Woodland, CA), 100 U ml -1 penicillin, 100 lg ml -1 streptomycin, and 2 mM L-glutamine (Gibco BRL, Rockville, MD). OptiMEM medium for transfection was from Gibco. pNF-jB-hrGFP reporter plasmid was purchased from Stratagene (La Jolla, CA). pSVbgal was from Promega (Madison, WI). NF-jB-Luc reporter plasmid (Mercury Pathway) was from Clontech Laboratory (Palo Alto, CA). The polyclonal antibodies to phospho-IjBa (sc-21869-R), IjBa (sc-371), and IKKa/b (sc-7607) were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA). The goat anti-rabbit-HRP secondary antibody was from Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, ME). Murine recombinant TNFa was from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, MN). E. coli Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (# L4391) was from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).
Construction of stable NF-jB reporter cell lines
Reporter cell lines were generated by stably transfecting mouse fibroblasts with the pNF-jB-hrGFP plasmid containing the hygromycin resistance gene. After hygromycin selection (150 lg/ml), surviving cells were treated with TNFa (5 ng/ml) overnight and then sorted using Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorting (FACS) for high GFP expressing. Sorted cells were allowed to recover and then individual clones were isolated by cloning ring technique [10] .
Flow cytometry and cell sorting Cells grown overnight were left untreated or treated with TNFa (5 ng/ml) or LPS (100 ng/ml) or infected with the T. gondii RH strain (MOI 5:1) overnight. Cells were then harvested, following trypsinization, in 19 PBS for flow cytometry analysis or in 19 PBS supplemented with 2% FBS for cell sorting. Cells were analyzed using FACSCalibur (Becton Dickinson) and sorted using MoFlo Cell Sorter (Dako Cytomation). Sorted cells were collected in 50% FBS and plated overnight in 15% FBS containing aMEM medium and then plated at low density to isolate individual colonies, which were ring cloned.
Luciferase reporter assay
Cells were plated in 6-well plates (Falcon), then transiently transfected at 80% confluency, with 0.5 lg NF-jB-luc reporter plasmid along with 0.3 lg SV40-b-galactosidase expression construct (pSVbgal), for an internal control, and 1.5 lg of the empty vector, pCR3.1 as a filler (from Invitrogen Life Technologies) using Lipofectamine LTX and Plus Reagent (from Invitrogen Life Technologies) following the manufacturer's protocol. Briefly, DNA was mixed with 200 ll of serum-free OptiMEM and 2.5 ll of Plus Reagent followed by 5-min incubation. Lipofectamine LTX was added and complexes were allowed to form for 20 min before adding to cells covered with 800 ll of OptiMEM. After 4 h, transfection media was replaced by 10% FBScontaining aMEM medium. Following overnight incubation, cells were transferred into two 96-well plates and selected wells were left untreated or stimulated with LPS (100 ng/ml) for 5 h or with TNFa (20 ng/ml) for 2 h before lysis. Cell lysates were examined for luciferase activity using LucLite kit from PerkinElmer or for b-galactosidase activity using 2-NitrophenylB-D-Galactopyranoside (ONPG) (# 73660) from Sigma. The luciferase activity in each reaction was normalized with respect to the corresponding b-galactosidase activity and expressed as relative luc activity.
Western blot analysis
Cells were plated into 6-well plates and left untreated or stimulated with LPS (100 ng/ml) for 24 h or with TNFa (20 ng/ml) for 6 min before harvesting in 29 SDS-PAGE sample buffer [17] and subjected to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on 10% gels using Bio-Rad Mini-PRO-TEAN II apparatus. The gels were transferred onto nitrocellulose (Pall, East Hill) using a semi-dry blotting apparatus (BioRad) as recommended by the manufacturer. Transferred proteins were visualized using Ponceau S (Sigma) and blocked for 1 h using TBS-Tween (TBS with 0.1% Tween 20) containing 5% dry milk. Incubation with the P-IjB primary antibody (1:500) was conducted overnight at 4°C in TBS-Tween containing 5% BSA. Blots were washed three times in TBS-Tween-BSA for 15 min each prior to the addition of secondary antisera (1:2,000) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (HRP) for 2 h. Following three washes as above, the immunoreactive bands were visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence [19] . IKK was used for normalization of loading. The antibodies against IjB and IKK were diluted 1:1,000 in PBS-0.2% Tween with 5% Milk and incubated for 1 h.
RT-PCR
Cells were grown overnight in 10-cm dishes, then left untreated or stimulated with TNFa (5 ng/ml) or LPS (100 ng/ml) overnight. Total RNA was isolated using mini RNeazy kit from Qiagen Inc. cDNA was prepared from 1 lg of total RNA using reverse transcription system from Promega. Resulting cDNA of 1.5 ll was used to perform PCR using the Reaction Ready Hot Start ''sweet'' PCR (PA-007) and primers for IL-6, CXCL-1, and b-actin (#PPM03015A-22, PPM03058A-200, and PPM02945A-200, respectively) from Superarray. The PCR program used was: 95°C for 15 min followed by 24 cycles (b-actin) or 27 cycles (IL-6 and CXCL-1) of 95°C for 15 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. b-actin-specific primers were used for loading control.
Results

GFP reporter responds differently to different NF-jB stimuli
Low efficiency of transfection usually hinders use of reporter plasmids in some cell types (e.g. MEF) especially when combined with a reporter with low sensitivity like GFP. To overcome this problem we generated stable reporter cell lines to study mechanisms of regulation of NF-jB pathway. These reporter cell lines were established to allow for a rapid screening of mutants of the Toxoplasma gondii parasites defective in activating NF-jB in the host cells. We have previously shown that T. gondii inhibits apoptosis in an NF-jB-dependent manner in host fibroblasts [20, 24] . A stable NF-jB-GFP reporter cell line (PHS2) previously developed in our lab for screening of mutants of the T. gondii, lost its response to NF-jB activation over time, despite repeated selection of positive clones (data not shown). To generate new reporter cell lines we stably transfected mouse fibroblast cells (MEF) with the reporter plasmid pNF-jB-hrGFP which has a GFP reporter gene under the control of 4 jB binding sites and a hygromycin resistance gene. Hygromycin selected cells were stimulated with TNFa [9] (R3 in Fig. 1c) or LPS (LN#) and the high responders were sorted by FACS. Eighty individual clones were isolated by ring cloning, and out of those, 30 clones were tested for response to TNFa and LPS by flow cytometry analysis. Interestingly, a panel of phenotypes, represented by clones in Fig. 2a , were isolated. Each clone had distinct intensity and patterns of GFP expression (Fig. 2) , ranging from high response to TNFa activation with very low to LPS (e.g. TNh1) to almost equal expression to both stimuli (e.g. LN9), regardless of the initial stimulus used for sorting. In addition, several non-responsive clones were isolated (e.g. LN16). Accordingly, the responsive cell lines were divided into three groups as described in cells, or both), and finally Group III (TNF+++/ LPS+++): those that responded equally to both stimuli. We picked a representative clone from each group for further analysis: TNh1, selectively TNFa responsive but LPS non-responsive (Group I), LN4 responds better to TNFa than LPS (Group II), and LN9 with a comparable response to both TNFa and LPS (Group III).
The fact that a single transfection gave rise to several lines with differential responses suggested either that the NF-jB activation pathway has been altered by the random insertion of the reporter plasmid or that the individual clones possess a normal activation profile that is not honestly reported by the GFP reporter system.
The insertion site of the plasmid is an important factor that is reflected in the high background (high GFP expression in untreated cells) in LN4 and LN9 (Fig. 2) . This may result from the insertion of the plasmid in a transcriptionally active part of the genome. These clones are still useful since they respond nicely to the used stimuli despite a high background.
At this point, we felt that this apparent differential response to TNFa and LPS could be used to identify both common and unique components of signaling pathways and stimuli resulting in NF-jB activation. To test this possibility, we used the three selected clones to monitor NF-jB activation by the protozoan Toxoplasma gondii (strain RH). As seen in Fig. 3 , each clone showed a different pattern of response to Toxoplasma infection. TNh1 did not respond to the NF-jB activation by the parasite, while LN9 showed a response similar to that of LPS and LN4 response was less than that seen with TNFa and LPS. We know from earlier studies in our lab and others [16, 20] that T. gondii activates NF-jB. The results obtained in Fig. 3 suggested that using reporter cells lines to screen for parasite mutants defective in NF-jB activation depends primarily on the clone used for this purpose.
To evaluate the utility of these reporter cells, we examined NF-jB activation in these lines, using alternative readouts, to validate stable NF-jB-GFP cell lines as reporter systems.
Analysis of the reporter cell lines using the Luciferase transient reporter system
To confirm the results obtained by the flow cytometry using the GFP reporter lines, we decided to use a transient NF-jB reporter system. Despite the low efficiency of the transfection known for primary mouse embryonic fibroblast, we were able to get a robust readout because of the higher sensitivity of the luciferase reporter gene. NF-jB-luc was transiently transfected into the different clones followed by TNFa (20 ng/ml for 2 h) or LPS (100 ng/ml for 5 h) stimulation. Wild-type immortalized mouse fibroblasts (WT MEF) were used as a control. Interestingly, the luciferase reporter system did not reproduce the results seen with the GFP reporter system. In all the tested cell lines, including the control WT MEF, LPS induced high activation of the NF-jB pathway using NF-jB-luc as the reporter (Fig. 4) . Group I (TNh1 cells), characterized by being selectively responsive to TNFa and non-responsive to LPS with the flow cytometry, showed excellent response to LPS with the luciferase reporter. This implies that the LPS pathway is intact in the TNh1 cell line and the results seen with the GFP reporter may be due to the site of integration of the NF-jB-hrGFP into the genome. In addition, the generally higher response to LPS in all cell lines may reflect the high sensitivity of the luciferase reporter system. These results suggest that the process of generating the stable reporter cell lines altered the signaling pathways in these cells and that the insertion site of the pNFjB-hrGFP plasmid into the genome affected its ability to respond to LPS activation even though the signaling pathway is intact. 
Phosphorylation of IjB confirms the GFP-reporter results
The reporter plasmid experiments suggested that the activation of NF-jB in response to TNFa and LPS is different in each of the examined clones. To understand the effects of generating the stable cell line on the endogenous NF-jB activation pathways we first had to examine intrinsic events of the pathway in the normal (WT MEF) and reporter cell lines. Phosphorylation of IjB is the common point where the NF-jB activation pathways converge (Fig. 5a ). Phospho-IjB (P-IjB) is subjected to ubiquitination followed by degradation, thus allowing the free NF-jB to translocate to the nucleus and to initiate gene expression of target genes.
To assess the possibility of a defect in the NF-jB activation pathways we looked at the common point of IjB phosphorylation. We then examined the total levels of IjBa to confirm that it got degraded in response to phosphorylation by the IKK complex. As a loading control, we examined the levels of IKK, which is a component of the NF-jB pathway whose level is not changed in response to different stimuli. Westerns were performed at different time points (6, 10, 15, 30 min and 2, 4, 18 h) to determine the optimum time point for analyzing p-IjBa, since it is know to be a short-lived molecule (data not shown). TNFa results in a rapid degradation of P-IjBa with the best result seen with 6-min TNFa treatment. P-IjBa, induced by LPS, is more stable; as a result we picked the 2-h time point. Cells were treated for 6 min with TNFa or for 2 h with LPS, then harvested for Western analysis. In the control parental cell lines (WT MEF) and Group II (LN4 cell line), P-IjB showed no significant difference in response to either TNFa or LPS (Fig. 5b: lanes T and L) . Stimulation of Group I cells (TNh1) with TNFa resulted in robust phosphorylation of IjB (Fig. 5b ), but not with LPS. But it is important to note the decrease in total IjB compared to the U lane, which confirms that the LPS pathway is functional in this group. In Group III (LN9 cell line) there was not much detectable increase of IjB phosphorylation with either TNFa or LPS compared to the unstimulated lane, which may be the result of the high background seen with Fig. 4 Detection of NF-jB activation using the transient luciferase reporter system: Unmodified MEF and reporter clones representing the groups responding by flow cytometry were transfected for 40 h with the NF-jB-luc reporter system plasmid and b-galactosidase expression plasmid as transfection control. The cells were unstimulated (UN) or stimulated 2 h with TNFa (20 ng/ml) or 5 h with LPS (100 ng/ml) and whole-cell lysates were subjected to luciferase assays to measure luciferase expression levels under NF-jB control. Luciferase activity of the NF-jB-luc plasmid was normalized to the corresponding b-galactosidase activity of the co-transfected plasmid. The mean luminescence from three independent experiments while revealing differential responses, exhibits virtually identical response patterns when comparing TNFa and LPS stimulated cells. This is in marked contrast to the GFP expression profiles in response to these stimuli of the NF-jB-GFP reporter Immunoblot analysis of NF-jB activation monitoring IjBa phosphorylation and degradation in reporter cell lines: Cell monolayers were left unstimulated (U) or stimulated for 6 min with TNFa (20 ng/ml) (T) or for 2 h with LPS (100 ng/ml) (L). The phosphorylation of IjBa (P-IjB), detected with a Phospho-IjBa antibody, exhibits a stimulus-dependent accumulation of the phosphoprotein. Total IjB shows degradation in response to its phosphorylation, following addition of TNFa or LPS indicating activation of the NF-jB pathway. The absence of P-IjBa signal in TNh1(L) coincident with markedly reduced total IjBa suggests that the degradation of the phospho-IjBa is responsible for its absence following LPS stimulation. Anti-I-kappa kinase (IKK) levels were used as the loading control the flow cytometry analysis in the unstimulated cells. On the other hand, Western of total IjB shows that IjB is efficiently degraded in all groups and the control when stimulated with TNFa and not as well with LPS stimulation, which suggests that TNFa may be a better inducer of IjB phosphorylation and subsequent degradation.
NF-jB-dependent gene expression
A defect in the activation of NF-jB should affect its ability to activate the downstream targets. Some of the previous experiments suggest that each of the three examined cell lines has changed to some degree by the process of their construction. To understand the effect of these changes on the endogenous NF-jB pathways, we looked at the expression of CXCL1/GRO1 and IL6 which are two cytokines similarly activated by TNFa and LPS through NF-jB [29] . If stably integrated NF-jB-GFP is an honest reporter then we would expect similar pattern for GFP and the expression of these endogenous genes. Expression of the two cytokines in Group I (TNh1) cell line was consistent with the flow cytometry analysis and the phosphorylation of IjB, where TNFa stimulation resulted in higher activation of both IL-6 and CXCL1 genes compared to the unstimulated cells (Fig. 6) . The pattern of the gene expression in TNh1 is very similar to that in the WT MEF control cells. It is important to note that LPS was still able to induce the expression of CXCL1, which again confirms that the LPS activation pathway is still intact. On the other hand, the expression of IL-6 and CXCL1 in Groups II and III (LN4 and LN9 cells) was similar to each other (and different from the parental MEF cell line) in that LPS was able to induce higher expression of IL-6 compared to TNFa levels of induction (Fig. 6) .
The results of the RT-PCR analysis were surprising because they did not follow the same response pattern seen in all previous experiments where TNFa activation typically gave a higher response. LPS was mostly able to induce higher or equal expression of CXCL1 compared to TNFa despite its absent or modest activation of the GFP reporter plasmid and P-IjB. This reflects the complexity of NF-jB signaling and the interplay of different pathways to fine-tune the expression of each individual target gene. Therefore, while the reporter system reflects the effects on NF-jB alone, the RT-PCR shows the cumulative effects of multiple integrated signaling pathways.
Discussion
In mammalian cells, transfection of plasmids in which a reporter gene is expressed under the control of an enhancer is widely used for studying transcription factors. Both GFP and luciferase are widely used reporter genes [30] . GFP has the advantage of requiring no processing as its expression can be monitored at single cell basis, which facilitates screening by FACS. On the other hand, the luciferase reporter gene offers a higher sensitivity but requires more processing of the samples and assessing of the activity results in the loss of cells.
The NF-jB pathway is an important drug target since it plays a central role in inflammation, immunity, cell survival, and cancer. Several potential inhibitors of NF-jB are already being tested in preclinical and clinical trials [28] . More drugs are being sought and high-throughput drug screens often rely on stable reporter systems.
We were interested in developing a stable NF-jB-GFP reporter system amenable to flow cytometry to screen for T. gondii mutants defective in activating NF-jB which is required to inhibit apoptosis in host cells [20] . Activation of NF-jB is partially achieved by phosphorylation of a subset of host IjBa [21] . However, it soon became clear that manipulation of the NF-jB pathway is more complex [22] . To address this issue, we developed a stable NF-jB-GFP reporter cell line (PSH2) for screening of mutants of the T. gondii that fail to activate NF-jB. This cell line was successfully used to identify several T. gondii mutants defective in activating NF-jB (data not shown). Unfortunately, PSH2 gradually lost its response to NF-jB activation, despite repeated selection of positive clones (data not shown). This loss is likely linked to the recombination at the railroaded identical NF-jB binding sites in the integrated reporter. This led us to develop additional cell lines and more extensively characterize their properties.
Construction of a stable NF-jB reporter cell line resulted in the generation of cell lines with different phenotypes. Consequently, identification of factors affecting the NF-jB Fig. 6 Expression of endogenous NF-jB target genes in unmodified MEF and reporter cell lines. The steady-state levels of the NF-jBregulated genes IL6 and CXCL1 were monitored by RT-PCR in untreated cells and cells stimulated overnight with TNFa (5 ng/ml) or LPS (100 ng/ml). Expression of the endogenous genes further reinforces the observation that the results from the NF-jB-GFP reporter transgene do not always accurately reflect the true expression patterns of endogenous genes. RT-PCR of b-actin message was used as a loading control pathway was entirely dependent on the specific cell line chosen for the study. Our criterion for the initial screen of the transfected cell was a high response to TNFa, LPS, or both. We reasoned that the generation of pathway-selective reporters could be exploited to isolate specific components of the NF-jB activation cascades. After isolation of individual clones, each showed a different pattern and intensity of response to TNFa and LPS stimulation, regardless of the agent used in the initial screen. Accordingly, parasite infection results in differential induction of NF-jB in each clone, pointing to the need for further validation of the reporter response.
Remarkably, despite widely different responses when assessed using the integrated stable NF-jB-GFP reporter we found from the examination of endogenous markers or transient NF-jB-luc expression that no significant differences were noted. These differences between the stable NF-jB-GFP reporter and endogenous outputs were not restricted to the stimulus used. Thus, while LPS did not induce a response in TNh1 using the GFP reporter plasmid, it did induce an excellent response (Fig. 4) using the NF-jBluc reporter plasmid and induced a strong expression of CXCL1 cytokine. This suggests that the endogenous NF-jB signaling pathways were not altered during the course of constructing the stable cell lines and that the site of insertion of reporter plasmid affected the outcome specifically for the reporter. As a result, the GFP reporter system did not reflect accurately the NF-jB activity. Interpretation of RT-PCR results is further complicated by the possible involvement of multiple pathways in the activation of downstream targets but it is still useful in confirming the integrity of signaling through the receptors of the different stimuli used in our work. The use of transcriptional data therefore completes the tracing of the entire signaling cascade pointing to its integrity. It further reveals that a stable NF-jB-GFP reporter does not always accurately reflect the activation and activity of the pathway it is reporting on.
Our study further shows that use of one control stimulus (i.e. only TNFa) is not enough to validate the reporter system since each clone had a different response to other stimuli (i.e. LPS and T. gondii). If a larger number of stimuli are to be screened, a larger variation of responses can be seen for which reason validation using endogenous markers is essential.
